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Abstract: Aquaponics has always been hot topics in food sustainability and 

agriculture. To maintain an aquaponics system, attention is needed on the water 

condition of the system. With city expanding and human population increasing, there 

is less and less space available for agriculture and aquaculture to operate [10]. 

Aquaponics might be one of the solutions for the crisis but aquaponics requirement 

much more effort in maintaining than the traditional soil-based agriculture. In this 

project, a monitoring system for aquaponics is designed, enable user to remotely 

monitor the condition of aquaponics. The system comes with emergency alert 

function that can prevent the further loss on the aquaponics when problem occurs. 

Moreover, the data of the condition of the water in the aquaponics system are recorded 

for user to better identify the cause and solution for problems that occurs. 
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1. Introduction 

Aquaponics has become increasingly popular as an indoor growing system in the past years [9]. 

Aquaponics is the marriage of aquaculture (raising fish) and hydroponics (growing plants in the water 

without soil) together in one integrated system [6][7]. It combines the wastewater treatment in 

recirculating aquaculture system (RAS) with the production of crop plants biomass [4]. Although the 

aquaponics system yields much more crops with less spaces needed [1], it requires much more attention 

towards the water parameter for maintaining a healthy aquaponics for optimum yield [5]. For the 

problem stated a monitoring system can be used to aid in maintaining an aquaponics system. 

The aquaponics monitoring system used should reads the water temperature, pH and water level of 

the aquaponics system. An emergency alarming system is included to alert the user when the water 

parameters falls below safe range. For the data on the water parameters, not only that real-time value 

can be viewed by user remotely, the datas should be recorded and stored in online platform for user to 

view it at any time after. With the recorded data user can further understand the changes of the 

parameters of the system. 

2. Materials and Methods 

The study is focusing on the electronic hardware and components of the monitoring system. The 

materials for assembling the aquaponics system is dependent on the type of aquaponics system used. In 

this study, vertical tower aquaponics with lightweight expanded clay aggregates as media is used. 
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2.1 Materials 

The microcontroller used in the study is NodeMCU ESP32. It has built in antenna for connecting 

Wi-Fi which are convenient for sending data to Cloud service. ESP32 works on 3.3V, so a separated 

power supply is needed from 5V sensors. Programming of microcontroller can be done using Arduino 

IDE in C++.  

Sensors used in the monitoring system are pH sensor module E-201-C, waterproof temperature 

sensor DS18B20 and water level sensor switch. Water temperature sensor works with Maxim 1Wire, a 

type of serial communication and can works well with 3.3V input. For ph sensor, it works on 5V so 

external power supply is needed. Water level sensor switch is a submersible reed switch, whenever 

water level fall the float holding the magnet will lower to the reed switch which will close the switch. 

Output for the monitoring systems are relay, submersible water pump, LED, buzzer and Firebase 

database. Relay is used to control the submersible waterpump. A single chanel 5V relay is enough to 

control the 14 Watt water pump with input voltage of 240AC. LED and buzzer is part of the alarming 

system to alert user. For the power supply, 12V AC to DC adapter and a 5V voltage regulator L7805 is 

used to supply the sensors and microcontroller. 

2.2 Hardware architecture 

NodeMCU ESP32 has 15 ADC pins available for usage of analogue sensor. The actuators in the 

project including the LED, buzzer, relay and submersible pump for the water recirculation system. 

While for the sensors there are water temperature sensors, pH sensor module and water level detector. 

NodeMCU ESP32 acts as the microcontroller (µC) to process input and execute output. The 

submersible pump will circulate the water to each plant cup and aquarium. The µC will turn off the 

water pump if water level fall beyond a predetermined level. The water level with pH and water 

temperature value will be send to cloud through Internet for user to view it remotely. User can observe 

the condition of their aquaponics systems via mobile as well. If the readings on the input exceed a safety 

range the LED as indicator and buzzer at aquarium will activate. Warning will be display on the mobile 

too. 

 

Figure 1: Hardware architecture 
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2.3 Hardware schematic 

Figure 2 shows the schematic of circuit connection from the hardware architecture. The main power 

supply for the circuit is from a 12V DC adapter which then has its voltage regulated to 5V with the 

voltage regulator L7805CV. The adjusted 5V voltage from the voltage regulator act as power supply 

for both NodeMCU and pH sensor module. The second power supply is for the water pump, where the 

240V AC power from outlet is connected to a relay before supplying the power to water pump. The 

water pump is connected to the normally close terminal of the relay, so the water pump gets power 

supply whenever the relay is not activated. For the water level indicator, it is made by submersible reed 

switch where when the water level fall below the indicator, the magnet in the float will attract and 

complete the circuit, a resistor of 10k ohm is used to prevent short circuit from Vcc and GND as well 

act as a pull down resistor. The pull-down resistor is connected to pin 4 of the NodeMCU as input. LED 

and buzzer are connected parallel to each other and can be activated by applying HIGH at output pin 

16. Temperature sensor uses serial communication, it required a pull up resistor of 4.7k ohm at the data 

line connected to pin 2 for the NodeMCU to get the reading. Pin 34 of NodeMCU is for reading the 

analog input from the pH sensor module. Voltage divider consist of 1.1k ohm and 2k ohm are used at 

pin 34 as the output voltage for pH sensor module is 5V but the operating voltage for NodeMCU is 

3.3V. NodeMCU activate the relay by giving a LOW output at pin 32. 

 

Figure 2: Schematic diagram 
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2.4 Programming flowchart 

At the beginning of the program, NodeMCU will try to connect to the Wi-Fi. Then it will keep 

Firebase updated with its online timestamp. After the online timestamp is updated it will check on the 

timestamp whether it is the 1st, 16th, 36th or 46th minute of the hour. If the timestamp does match the 

condition, NodeMCU will take the temperature and pH reading, sending the readings to Firebase. Then, 

NodeMCU will take the reading of the water level indicator. If the water level is normal, the program 

will loop back to update the online timestamp. But if the water level is low, NodeMCU will read the 

safety setting tab in Firebase to decide whether to activate the emergency alarming system. If the safety 

tab reads the integer “0”, the program will not activate the emergency alarming system, else the program 

will turn on the buzzer and LED to alert people around the aquaponic set up, it will also activate the 

relay to cut off the power supply for water pump. A warning message is sent to Firebase to tell the user 

about the low water level in the aquaponic setup. The program is looping back to update the online 

timestamp and it runs continuously in loops. 

 

Figure 3: Programming flowchart 
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2.5 Aquaponics hardware setup 

The aquaponics setup is assembled and kept running for 28 days. The electronic components 

including the sensors and actuators are assembled and modified throughout the 28 days.  

The system is built on an 80litre water container with three 754 cubic metre vertical tower filled 

with 377 cubic metre of lightweight expanded clay aggregate (LECA). On each of the vertical tower 

are 4 extruded cups for the vegetables to grow. Germinated lettuce is planted on the vertical tower with 

coconut peat as support. The vertical towers are aligned at the top of the tank. Water pump is situated 

at the bottom of the tank, pumping water and fish waste from the tank to the top of each vertical tower 

through pipes. The water pipe at the top of the towers is connected in a ring shaped for the water pressure 

to distribute more evenly among the three outlets. In preliminary design there are six vertical towers 

but only three is built in the setup. 

At the bottom of the tank, limestones of various size are added to help promote the growth of 

nitrifying bacteria as well as slightly raising the pH of water. Tap water that is left at least overnight is 

used to replenish the loss water in the tank. Three round holes is cut off from the lid for the vertical 

towers to fit in. The lid is purposely kept to reduce the amount of light entering the tank which promotes 

algae growth. 

 

Figure 4: Aquaponics hardware setup 
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In the vertical towers are LECA ball as growing medium. At the bottom of the tower and near the 

plant cup, coconut coir is mixed into the LECA balls to further filter solid waste and provide extra 

support for plant root to grip. Earthworms are added in the towers to help digesting the solid wasted 

and uneaten fish food. 

Each cup is planted with germinated lettuce while ten Red Nile Tilapia fingerlings is added into the 

tank at the first week after the hardware is set up. The aquaponics hardware is placed at a balcony-like 

environment, partially shielded from sunlight and rainwater. The system runs on two power sockets, 

one for the microcontroller with the sensor and actuators, another to power the water pump. The circuit 

is placed inside a polypropylene container and situated at the side of the tank.  

 

Figure 5: Lettuce seedling wrapped with coconut coir planted on vertical tower 

The circuit for aquaponics system is assemble as in Figure 2, powered by an AC to DC 12V adapter 

with 5V voltage regulator L7805CV. Heat sink is added to the voltage regulator to improve the ability 

of the voltage regulator to release heat. The water pump has a separated power source directly from the 

240V AC with 50Hz frequency, controlled by a single channel 5V relay connecting to NodeMCU 

ESP32. All the sensors including water temperature sensor DS18B20, pH sensor module and water 

level detector are situated on the inner side of the tank, with the sensing part dipped into the water. 

  

Figure 6: Assembled circuit(left) and location of the sensors in the tank(right) 
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3. Results and Discussion 

3.1 Fish mortality and weight 

At the beginning of the operation of the setup, ten Red Nile Tilapia fingerlings are put into the tank. 

Four fingerlings died in the first week, three more followed the second week and two more found death 

in the third week. Their average weight is measured and recorded every week. After the third week only 

one Red Nile Tilapia is alive in the tank. The tank is initially stocked with 10 fingerlings. The mortality 

rate per week is 0.225 which indicate that 2.25 fish died per week in a tank of 10 fish. Throughout the 

4 weeks, the fish has average weight gain of 4 grams. 

Table 1: Fish mortality 

Week 0 1 2 3 4 

Number of 

fish alive 
10 6 3 1 1 

 

Table 2: Average fish weight 

Week 1 2 3 4 

Weight of fish (g) 4 9 15 16 

 

3.2 Plants 

Twelve lettuce seedlings are planted on the three vertical towers. All the lettuce survived through 

the four weeks. Lettuces that are planted facing the sun grows larger than the lettuces on the shaded 

side. For comparison, some seedlings from the same patch is instead planted into soil and grow at the 

same time. The lettuces grow in soil are larger and greener than those planted in the aquaponics system. 

No fertilizer is added in both systems. 

  

Figure 7: Comparison between lettuces grow in aquaponics (left) and soil (right) 
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3.3 Water temperature 

Water temperature in does not have drastic change as Malaysia has warm and humid climate [2]. 

Water temperature reading is taken and recorded every 15 minutes on the 1st, 16th, 31st and 46th minute 

of the hour. Below is the sample trend of water temperature for a whole day taken on 3rd of July. The 

highest recorded water temperature is 29.375 °C at 2.31p.m. on 17th of July while the lowest is 

23.875°C at 10.01 a.m. on 10th of July. The highest recorded water temperature is 29.375°C while the 

lowest is 23.875°C. The difference between the highest and the lowest is 5.5°C which is still around 

optimum range of 25°C to 30°C for Red Nile Tilapia [3]. 

 

Figure 8: Aquaponics tank water temperature trend on 3rd of July 

3.4 The pH of water 

The pH of water in the aquaponics system is obtained with the pH sensor module that compare on 

the electric conductivity of tested liquid in relative with the solution in the probe. The sensor is 

calibrated with buffer solution of pH 4.00, 6.86 and 9.18 obtained by mixing distilled water with the 

corresponding buffer powder at room temperature. As the pH value fluctuate, universal indicator pH 

paper is used to test the water pH as a reference. The pH value obtained for the water in the tank falls 

around pH 7 which us tolerable to all three components in the systems [8]. 

 

Figure 9: pH of water on 21st of july 
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Figure 10: Testing on water pH using universal indicator pH paper 

3.5 Firebase database 

The Firebase database can record and store the data sent from NodeMCU ESP32 via internet. Water 

temperature, pH, water level and safety setting is recorded in Firebase in this project. 

 

Figure 11: Firebase recording water temperature readings at 15 minutes intervals 

 

Figure 12: The pH value stored in firebase cloud platform 
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3.6 Emergency alarming system 

The emergency alarming system consists of a LED, buzzer, and relay with control to the power 

supply for the water pump. When the water level fall below the water level indicator, the reed switch in 

the indicator will close and microcontroller will receive a HIGH input. Then the LED of red light and 

buzzer will turn on, water level tab on the Firebase database will show “Water Level: Low” to inform 

user. The system will also activate the relay which in turn cut off the power source for the water pump. 

Water pump is connected to the Normally Closed terminal of the relay, the relay is activated by feeding 

LOW input at the IN pin. To test on the alarming system, the water level indicator is lifted from the 

water, Figure 13 shows the LED is being turned on when the water level indicator is lifted out of water. 

  
 

Figure 13: System informing user about low water level via mobile(left) and LED is turned on(right) 

 

4. Conclusion 

As conclusion, the project is successfully completed. The monitoring system for vertical aquaponics 

is designed and assembled. User is able to check on the condition of the aquaponics such as water 

temperature, pH and water level through internet by accessing the Cloud platform, Firebase Database 

even when user is away from the setup. The value of pH and temperature of water is automatically 

stored every 15 minutes. An emergency system is designed in case of water leakage. When the water 

level fall below the sensor, the system will stop the water pump from drawing water from the tank, 

turning on LED and buzzer to alert user, while showing warning message on Firebase. User can 

remotely disable the alarm when necessary. The pH value obtained from the system fluctuate with a 

high standard deviation. It can be said that the pH value obtained by the sensor is not reliable. 
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